
  Thursday 2nd September 2021 

Dear Parents, 

I would like to take this opportunity to welcome you and your child to Year 1. The children 

had a fantasAc first day in class!  Throughout this term we will be mirroring some of the learning 

environments the children have been used to in Year R. Each aHernoon will see a conAnuaAon of 

Child IniAated learning which we hope will go some way to eventually helping our children seJle 

quickly into the more formal learning environment and demands of the Year 1 curriculum.  

This term our children will conAnue using the cursive handwriAng scheme, which the 

children will pracAse during the week.   

Developing the children’s reading skills is an incredibly important part of Year 1. Books are 

changed once a week but we will give each child three books to last them the week. We will give 

the children two books this Friday. Going forward, we will change books every MONDAY for all 

children, once they have been read. We encourage the children to read for at least 10 minutes 

every night as this will sAmulate their love of reading and increase their vocabulary. To help 

develop their reading skills and understanding of the text we ask that you discuss the story with 

them and ask simple quesAons. We conAnue to encourage the reading of your own books too. 

Your child’s books will be changed once the contact book has been signed; it is really important 

that you sign the contact book because if it is not signed the book will not be changed.  Please also 

ensure you only use one page per week in the reading record books.  

The children will receive their reading books on Monday in their new book wallets. Please 

ensure these books wallets come to school daily. Over the course of the first few weeks, your 

child’s reading will be assessed, but please do not be alarmed if your child appears to have 

dropped down a stage.  In Year 1 we encourage the children to have a sound understanding of the 

story and therefore are assessing the children for different reading capabiliAes. 

 The phonics programme, LeJers and Sounds, introduced in RecepAon, will be conAnued on 

a daily basis throughout the year.  We will be introducing very simple spelling tests which will focus 

on spelling paJerns which support your child’s phonic learning. Your child will receive their 

spellings on a Monday, and their spelling test will be the following Monday.  Your child will also 

receive a short piece of Maths or English homework every Thursday, starCng next week.  We 

would be grateful if this could be returned to class by the latest of Wednesday of the following 

week.  This homework should be familiar for your child as it will follow on from the current week’s 

learning.  Therefore, this should not be a cause for concern and your child should be able to do this 

work independently. Please only spend 20 minutes maximum on the homework. 

PE will take place in the aHernoons during the week. We may take other opportuniAes to 

parAcipate in sporAng acAviAes so please make sure your child’s PE kit is always returned to 

school on a Monday. We will send PE kits home on a Friday to be washed. The children may need 

warmer P.E clothing this term as we will be outside. So joggers, t-shirt, jumper, socks and trainers 

would be ideal.  In addiAon, please send your child to school with a named water boJle each day. 

Finally, I would like to reiterate that all members of staff in Year 1 are always available at 

the end of each day if you have any worries or concerns that you would like to discuss, or you can 

contact the school office at any Ame to arrange a meeAng. We cannot wait to get the term 

underway and get to know all the children!  

Kind regards,  

Mrs Ttaris, Mrs Usher and Miss Courtney


